ONE FOCUS. ONE VISION.
THE LARGEST U.S. MEETING DEDICATED EXCLUSIVELY TO THE NEEDS OF THE ANTERIOR SEGMENT SPECIALIST.

THE LEADING PRACTICE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM IN OPHTHALMOLOGY.

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS
ASCRS GLAUCOMA DAY
CORNEA DAY
ASOA WORKSHOPS
TECH TALKS (NEW EDUCATIONAL FORUM FOR TECHNICIANS & NURSES)

TECHNICIANS & NURSES PROGRAM
MAY 7–9, 2016

AnnualMeeting.ascrs.org
IMPORTANT DATES

DECEMBER 2  REGISTRATION OPENS
DECEMBER 18  REAL-TIME PROGRAM AVAILABLE ONLINE
FEBRUARY 18  TIER 1 DISCOUNTED REGISTRATION DEADLINE
APRIL 8  HOUSING RESERVATION DEADLINE
          COE EXAM (ON-SITE) REGISTRATION DEADLINE
APRIL 15  RESIDENCY/FELLOWSHIP DOCUMENTATION SUBMISSION DEADLINE
          DISCOUNTED REGISTRATION FOR RESIDENCY/FELLOWSHIP DEADLINE
          CANCELLATIONS/REFUNDS DEADLINE
          WIRE/BANK TRANSFERS DEADLINE
APRIL 21  TIER 2 DISCOUNTED REGISTRATION DEADLINE
          COURSE HANDOUTS AVAILABLE
MAY 5  ON-SITE REGISTRATION OPENS
MAY 6  ASCRS GLAUCOMA DAY
          CORNEA DAY 2016
          ASOA WORKSHOPS
          COE REVIEW: PART 1
          ATPO COA/COT/COMT EXAM REVIEW SESSIONS
          T&N TECH TALKS (NEW EDUCATIONAL FORUM FOR TECHNICIANS & NURSES)
MAY 6–10  ASCRS SYMPOSIUM ON CATARACT, IOL AND REFRACTIVE SURGERY
          ASOA CONGRESS ON OPHTHALMIC PRACTICE MANAGEMENT
          EYEWORLD EVENTS
MAY 7  COE REVIEW: PART 2
MAY 7–9  TECHNICIANS & NURSES PROGRAM
          EXHIBIT HALL OPENS
MAY 10  COE EXAM (NO ON-SITE REGISTRATION)

NEW ORLEANS | FRIDAY, MAY 6
COMPLIMENTARY REGISTRATION FOR U.S. RESIDENTS AND FELLOWS

CorneaDay.org | ASCRSGlaucomaDay.org
The ASCRS•ASOA Symposium & Congress, May 6-10, 2016, will be the largest U.S. meeting that integrates a scientific program dedicated to the needs of the anterior segment specialist with the leading practice management program for all types of ophthalmology practices.

The meeting will include quality education for clinical staff as well through the Technicians & Nurses Program, May 7-9, which will feature new T&N Tech Talks on Friday afternoon. The meeting will also offer special programming and events for Young Eye Surgeons (YES)—residents and fellows and surgeons one to five years in practice.

Learn directly from the world’s thought leaders in ophthalmology, broaden your networking connections, and return with the practical tools needed to improve your practice. ASCRS•ASOA registration includes:

- 1,300 ASCRS and ASOA presentations and online post-meeting resources.
- Innovative lectures on surgical techniques and technologies.

- Unlimited access to roundtables, consultations, legislative and regulatory updates, and ophthalmology’s most established practice management program.

- Quality clinical and surgical offerings for technicians and nurses.

- A business track designed for ophthalmologists.
- Scientific discussions and interactive panels.
- Exhibit Hall entry to interact with more than 300 ophthalmology industry exhibitors.

Enhance your experience in New Orleans by registering for specialized, pre-meeting programming on Friday, May 6, including ASCRS Glaucoma Day, Cornea Day and the ASOA Workshops. ASCRS Glaucoma Day is sponsored by the ASCRS Glaucoma Clinical Committee to provide glaucoma management in the cataract and refractive context. Cornea Day is sponsored by the ASCRS Cornea Clinical Committee and the Cornea Society. It offers an overview of anterior segment surgery and cornea issues in cataract and refractive surgery. The ASOA Workshops offer specialized training and leadership conditioning to expand career opportunities. Hands-on skills training, ASCRS Glaucoma Day, Cornea Day, T & N Tech Talks and the ASOA Workshops require separate registrations.

Attendees can also earn CME credits by registering for EyeWorld CME Educational Symposia. These free educational symposia provide concentrated information on topics ranging from the latest innovations in refractive surgery—lasers and IOLs—to ocular surface disease and glaucoma management.

We look forward to seeing you in festive New Orleans! For the most recent meeting updates or for more information about New Orleans, visit AnnualMeeting.ascrs.org.
Tentative Meeting Schedule

Wednesday, May 4
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration

Thursday, May 5
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration

Friday, May 6
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration
Cornea Day 2016*
ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016*
ASOA Workshops*
COE Review (Part III)*
ATPO COTA/CMT Review Sessions*
TAN Tech Talks*
ASCRS - ASOA Special Gov't Ref Session

Saturday, May 7
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration
ASCRS Opening General Session
YES Residents and Fellows Roundtables**
Physicians Symposia & Scientific Papers
Physicians Courses
Skills Transfer Sessions*
Posters In Focus-Poster Presentations
FILMS & Posters On Demand
YES Connect Lounge
ASOA General Session & Roundtables
Administrators Networking Lounge
Practice Management Courses
COE Review (Part III)*
Technicians & Nurses Courses
Exhibit Hall

Sunday, May 8
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration
Physicians Symposia & Scientific Papers
Physicians Courses
Skills Transfer Sessions*
The Sunday Summit General Session
Posters In Focus-Poster Presentations
FILMS & Posters On Demand
YES Connect Lounge
Administrators Networking Lounge
Practice Management Courses
Technicians & Nurses Courses
Exhibit Hall

Monday, May 9
Exhibitor Registration
Attendee Registration
Physicians Symposia & Scientific Papers
Physicians Courses
Skills Transfer Sessions*
Innovators General Session
FILMS & Posters On Demand
YES Connect Lounge
Administrators Networking Lounge
Practice Management Courses
Technicians & Nurses Courses
Exhibit Hall
ASCRS Film Festival Awards Ceremony

Tuesday, May 10
Exhibitor Registration
Physicians Symposia & Scientific Papers
Physicians Courses
Hot Off the Press General Session
FILMS & Posters On Demand
YES Connect Lounge
Administrators Networking Lounge
Practice Management Courses
COE Exam*

KEY:
Registrations
Physician Programming
Administrators Programming
Technicians and Nurses Programming
Other

* Separate Registration Fee Required
** Separate Registration Required
ASCRS-ASOA Symposium and Congress

Accreditation Statement
The American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. ASCRS takes responsibility for the content, quality, and scientific integrity of the CME activity. ASCRS is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Objectives
Ophthalmologists attending the ASCRS Symposium on Cataract, IOL and Refractive Surgery and the ASOA Congress on Ophthalmic Practice Management will have the opportunity to:
- Summarize, assess, analyze, and evaluate the latest developments for the management of multiple ocular conditions within the various ophthalmic specialties
- Formulate current and advanced treatment strategies with ocular conditions, including anterior segment and refractive surgery, glaucoma and retinal conditions
- Identify complicating factors in anterior segment surgery and develop appropriate treatment plans to address the factors pre-, peri- and post-operatively
- Compare and contrast ophthalmic pharmaceuticals and devices
- Integrate prescribed medical and surgical treatment options into everyday practice
- Examine external legislative and internal practice issues affecting the field of ophthalmology

Designation Statement
The American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery designates this live educational activity for a maximum of 36 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

All CME activities approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ are valid for recognition by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME). Physicians not licensed in the U.S. who participate in this CME activity are eligible for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.

Attendees registered as exhibitors and guests may not claim educational credits for the program.

Continuing Education Credits
ASOA is applying for various continuing education credits for its 2016 program:
American Academy of Professional Coders (AAPC)
Application will be made for AAPC continuing education credit for ASOA coding courses.
California Bureau of Registered Nursing (CA BRN)
Provider approved by the California Bureau of Registered Nursing, provider #15934.
Certified Ophthalmic Executive (COE)
Attendees: The ASOA Congress on Ophthalmic Practice Management qualifies for COE Category A credits. All attendees seeking COE credits MUST be registered for the ASOA program or the joint Technicians & Nurses-ASOA program.
Speakers: ASOA designates this activity for a maximum of 15 COE Category C credits.

Joint Commission on Allied Health Personnel in Ophthalmology, Ophthalmic Photographers Society, and American Orthoptic Council (JCAHPO/OPS/AOC)
Application will be made for JCAHPO/OPS/AOC continuing education credits for the Technicians & Nurses Program, as well as the Friday “Tech Talks” optional program. JCAHPO is an approved provider by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider #13518, for Contact Hours. All attendees seeking JCAHPO/OPS/AOC credits MUST be registered for the Technicians & Nurses program or the joint Technicians & Nurses-ASOA program.
Attendees registered as exhibitors and guests may not claim educational credits for the program.

Evaluations & Claiming Credits
We look forward to having you join us in New Orleans in May 2016. The online evaluation and credit claim will be available beginning on site in New Orleans. All attendees must have their badges printed on site to be verified as eligible for credit.

The ASCRS and ASOA programs will be evaluated electronically. Attendees can visit any Technology Center and claim educational credits for the Technicians & Nurses Program, as well as the Friday ‘Tech Talks’ optional program. JCAHPO is applying for various continuing education credits for its 2016 program:
- Application will be made for JCAHPO/OPS/AOC continuing education credits for the Technicians & Nurses-ASOA program.
- Attendees not seeking JCAHPO/OPS/AOC credits MUST not be registered for the Technicians & Nurses-ASOA program.
- Attendees seeking JCAHPO/OPS/AOC credits MUST be registered for the Technicians & Nurses-ASOA program.
- Attendees registered as exhibitors and guests may not claim educational credits for the program.

For the most recent meeting updates or for more information about New Orleans, visit AnnualMeeting.ascrs.org.

Follow @ASCRSTWEETS on Twitter #ASCRSASOA2016

Notice About Off-Label Use Presentations
The ASCRS Symposium on Cataract, IOL and Refractive Surgery may include presentations on drugs or devices, or uses of drugs or devices that may not have been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or have been approved by the FDA for specific uses only. The FDA has stated that it is the responsibility of the physician to determine the FDA clearance status of each drug or device he or she wishes to use in clinical practice. ASCRS is committed to the free exchange of medical education. Inclusion of any presentation in this program, including presentations of off-label uses, does not imply an endorsement.
Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendee Category</th>
<th>Tier 1</th>
<th>Tier 2</th>
<th>Tier 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ASCRS Domestic Member*</td>
<td>$940</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ASCRS International Member*</td>
<td>$835</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$1,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Domestic Resident/Fellow</td>
<td>COMPLIMENTARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. International Resident/Fellow</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Young Physician (Domestic Only)*</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Corporate</td>
<td>$1,045</td>
<td>$1,525</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ASOA Member*</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. ASOA Nonmember</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Technicians &amp; Nurses</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Joint ASOA/Technicians &amp; Nurses1</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Integrated Eyecare Optometrist</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Guest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Membership dues must be current.
1 The joint registration category is for those interested in attending both the ASOA and Technicians & Nurses programs. Crossover between the ASCRS and Technicians & Nurses programs will be permitted to those registered in this joint registration category only. Those registered for either the ASOA or Technicians & Nurses program will not be allowed to go between the two programs. Registrants of other category are permitted to attend ASCRS courses/paper sessions/symposiums for planning purposes, approxi- mate walking time between ASOA and T&N classrooms is 5 to 10 minutes.

Registration Categories

ASCRS Member
An MD, PhD, or DO who is a current member of ASCRS. Registration fee does not include annual membership dues. (NOTE: An MD, PhD, or DO who is a member of ASOA only MUST pay ASCRS membership dues.)

Integrated Eyecare Optometrist
Optometrists (ODs) can register under this category only and must certify one of the following:
- Employed by an ophthalmologist
- Employed by a medical school (not a college of optometry)
- Employed by a managed-care provider
- Employed by the military
- Employed by industry/manufacturer
- Employed by a corporate center (TLC, LCA, etc.)

Technicians & Nurses
Ophthalmic assistants, technicians, technologists and nurses program. Physicians cannot register in this category.

Residents/Fellows
An MD or DO who is CURRENTLY in a residency or fellowship program. A current letter of verification letter from department chairperson or fellowship sponsor must accompany this registration along with a picture ID and proof of date of birth. The maximum age limit for a resident/fellow is 35 years old. Letters and credentials, which will be verified, can be faxed along with your registration to (703) 434-3004. Your registration will not be complete until your residency/fellowship documentation has been received and approved. All residency/fellowship documentation must be received by April 15, 2016, to be eligible for the discounted rate.

Young Physician
A domestic MD or DO who is in the first two years of practice. To be eligible, an ophthalmologist must have an ASCRS Resident/Fellow member and become a Young Physician Member immediately upon completion of training.

Corporate
Manufacturers and other corporate personnel who do not have exhibit space but wish to attend the Symposium and Congress. NO solicitation is permitted. This includes attendees who plan on attending the exhibit hall only. Physicians cannot register in this category.

ASOA Member
Office administrator or other who is a current member of ASOA. Physicians cannot register in this category.

ASOA Nonmember
Office nonclinical staff who are not current members of ASOA. Physicians cannot register in this category.

Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include annual membership dues. NOTE: If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

For your membership expiration date, log into your account at www.asoa.org, www.ascrs.org or please call our office at (703) 691-2220.

Ways To Register

Web
- www.ascrs.org
- www.asoa.org
- www.comedaj.org

Mail
ASCRS • ASOA 2016
c/o Convention Data Services
107 Waterhouse Road
Bourne, MA 02532

Cancellation/Refund Policy
All cancellations and requests for refunds must be in writing and received no later than April 14, 2016. A handling fee of $150.00 will be deducted from each cancelled registration. Membership dues are nonrefundable. NO REFUNDS will be given after April 15, 2016.

Registration Questions?
- ASCRS@xpressreg.net
- (800) 748-5064 (domestic)
- (508) 743-0538 (international)
- 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. ET

Assistance
ASCRS • ASOA is ADA compli- ant. Any registrant who requires special accommodations should contact ASCRS • ASOA Meet- ings Department by March 18, 2016, at (703) 691-2220. After this date, you may contact the New Orleans Convention Center directly.

Press
For registration information, please contact Abbie Elliott, Communications Manager, at aelliott@ascrs.org.
Cornea Day / ASCRS Glaucoma Day Registration Information

ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016
Sponsored by the ASCRS Glaucoma Clinical Committee
Attendee fee includes badge, printed program, breakfast, lunch, breaks, admittance to the joint ASCRS Glaucoma Day/Cornea Day exhibit hall and all cornea sessions on Friday, May 6, 2016. (Registration fee does not include membership dues.)

- **Cornea Day Physician/PHD:** ASCRS/Cornea Society Member or Nonmember MD, PHD, or DO who is a current member in good standing with ASCRS and may or may not be a member of the Cornea Society. There is no distinction between member and nonmember of the Cornea Society in regard to attendee payment.

- **Cornea Day Resident/Fellow:** An MD or DO who is CURRENTLY in a residency or fellowship program. A current letter of verification from department chairperson or fellowship sponsor along with a picture ID and proof of date of birth must accompany this registration. The maximum age limit for a resident/fellow is 35 years old. Letters and credentials, which will be verified, can be faxed along with your registration to (703) 434-3004. Your registration will not be complete until your residency/fellowship documentation has been received and approved. All residency/fellowship documentation must be received by April 15, 2016, to be eligible for the discounted rate.

- **Cornea Day Staff:** COA, COT, COMT, RN, administrative staff. Physicians cannot register in this category.

- **Cornea Day Corporate:** Manufacturers and other corporate personnel who wish to attend ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016. NO solicitation is permitted. Physicians cannot register in this category.

### Ways To Register

**Cat. **Cornea Day Participant
TIER 1 (Before 02/19/16) TIER 2 (02/19/16 - 4/21/16) TIER 3 (After 4/21/16)
A Physician/PHD $425 $475 $525
B Domestic Resident/Fellow COMPLIMENTARY
C International Resident/Fellow $220 $270 $320
D Staff $205 $260 $310
E Corporate $625 $625 $650

**Cat. **Glucoma Day Participant
TIER 1 (Before 02/19/16) TIER 2 (02/19/16 - 4/21/16) TIER 3 (After 4/21/16)
G Physician/PHD (ASCRS Member or Nonmember) $425 $475 $525
H Domestic Resident/Fellow COMPLIMENTARY
J International Resident/Fellow $220 $270 $320
K Staff $205 $260 $310
L Corporate $625 $625 $650

**Glaucoma Day Corporate**
Manufacturers and other corporate personnel who wish to attend ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016. NO solicitation is permitted. Physicians cannot register in this category.

**Glaucoma Day Staff**
COA, COT, COMT, RN, administrative staff. Physicians cannot register in this category.

**Glaucoma Day Day Corporate**
Manufacturers and other corporate personnel who wish to attend ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016. NO solicitation is permitted. Physicians cannot register in this category.

### Registration & Badge Information

- **Payment Method:** Check payable to ASCRS or by credit card - Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express.
- **Advance Registration Deadline:** April 15, 2016.
- **Onsite Registration:** May 6-10, 2016 at the Hyatt Regency New Orleans.
- **Hotel Address:** 1650 Canal Street, New Orleans, LA 70130.
- **Web Information:** www.asoa.org or www.ascrs.org.

### Payment Method (U.S. Funds Only)
Payment must accompany registration form.
- **Card Options:** Check or money order payable to ASCRS. 
- **Wire Transfer:** $50.00 transfer fee will be charged. 
- **Credit Card Options:** Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover.

### Cancellation/Refund Policy
- **Refund Policy:** All cancellations and requests for refunds must be in writing and received no later than April 15, 2016. A handling fee of $150.00 will be deducted from each cancelled registration. The membership dues portion of the registration fee is nonrefundable. NO REFUNDS will be given after April 15, 2016.

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist
All optometrists (ODs) must complete the following before the registration form can be processed.

I certify that my employment situation falls into one of the following categories: employed by an ophthalmologist, a medical school (not a college of optometry), a managed-care provider, the military, industry/manufacturer, a corporate office (TLC, LCA, etc.).

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - How Many Years Have You Been in Practice?

**Glaucoma Day Corporate**
Manufacturers and other corporate personnel who wish to attend ASCRS Glaucoma Day 2016. NO solicitation is permitted. Physicians cannot register in this category.

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include ASCRS or ASOA annual membership dues. If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

- **ASCRS Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues International:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Consultant/Vendor Member Dues:** (1-Year Membership)...

### Guest Fee: $180
Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Limit 2 guests per registered attendee. Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Guests 21 years of age and over are required to pay a registration fee. ASCRS and ASCOA and Cornea Society assumes no liability for guest fees. Guests are the sole responsibility of the registered attendee. Guests under 21 years of age must be accompanied by a registered attendee.

### Cancellation/Refund Policy
All cancellations and requests for refunds must be in writing and received no later than April 15, 2016. A handling fee of $150.00 will be deducted from each cancelled registration. The membership dues portion of the registration fee is nonrefundable. NO REFUNDS will be given after April 15, 2016.

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - How Many Years Have You Been in Practice?

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include ASCRS or ASOA annual membership dues. If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

- **ASCRS Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues International:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Consultant/Vendor Member Dues:** (1-Year Membership)...

### Guest Fee: $180
Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Limit 2 guests per registered attendee. Guests 21 years of age and over are required to pay a registration fee. ASCRS and ASCOA and Cornea Society assumes no liability for guest fees. Guests are the sole responsibility of the registered attendee. Guests under 21 years of age must be accompanied by a registered attendee.

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - How Many Years Have You Been in Practice?

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include ASCRS or ASOA annual membership dues. If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

- **ASCRS Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues International:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Consultant/Vendor Member Dues:** (1-Year Membership)...

### Guest Fee: $180
Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Limit 2 guests per registered attendee. Guests 21 years of age and over are required to pay a registration fee. ASCRS and ASCOA and Cornea Society assumes no liability for guest fees. Guests are the sole responsibility of the registered attendee. Guests under 21 years of age must be accompanied by a registered attendee.

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - How Many Years Have You Been in Practice?

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include ASCRS or ASOA annual membership dues. If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

- **ASCRS Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues International:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Consultant/Vendor Member Dues:** (1-Year Membership)...

### Guest Fee: $180
Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Limit 2 guests per registered attendee. Guests 21 years of age and over are required to pay a registration fee. ASCRS and ASCOA and Cornea Society assumes no liability for guest fees. Guests are the sole responsibility of the registered attendee. Guests under 21 years of age must be accompanied by a registered attendee.

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - How Many Years Have You Been in Practice?

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)

### Integrated Eyecare Optometrist - Membership Dues
Registration fee does not include ASCRS or ASOA annual membership dues. If you are registering as an ASCRS or ASOA member, dues must be current through May 31, 2016. Add membership dues to your registration if it is to expire before this date.

- **ASCRS Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues International:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Membership Dues Domestic:** (1-Year Membership)...
- **ASOA Consultant/Vendor Member Dues:** (1-Year Membership)...

### Guest Fee: $180
Must be a guest of a registered attendee. Limit 2 guests per registered attendee. Guests 21 years of age and over are required to pay a registration fee. ASCRS and ASCOA and Cornea Society assumes no liability for guest fees. Guests are the sole responsibility of the registered attendee. Guests under 21 years of age must be accompanied by a registered attendee.

- **Name and address of employer:** (PLEASE PRINT):
- **SIGNATURE/DATE:** (REQUIRED)
NEW! Participate in this interactive new program, which features 10-minute paper presentations submitted and presented by technicians/nurses/ophthalmic photographers to an audience of their peers. “People’s Choice” ribbon will be awarded to the ‘Most Interesting Paper of Session,’ as voted on by the audience.

Registration Fee: $65
One registration per form. Copy form if necessary.

ASCRS • ASOA is ADA compliant. A registrant who requires special accommodations should contact ASCRS • ASOA by March 18, 2016 at (703) 591-2220.

CREDIT CARD: □ MasterCard □ Visa □ AMEX □ Discover

Ways To Register
Web
• www.ascrs.org
Mail
ASCRS • ASOA 2016
c/o Convention Data Services
107 Waterhouse Road
Bourne, MA 02532

Note: If you are unable to register online, please mail your registration and check payable to ASCRS.

Visa Information
See www.ascrs.org or www.asoa.org for information on visa procedures.

CURRENT TAXES: $14.5% and $3 per person per night (up to $90 per room)

ASCRS-ASOA has designated onPeak as the official housing management company for the 2016 Symposium and Congress. We have negotiated a special but limited availability room rate with the New Orleans hotels. We urge you to act now to secure your accommodations through onPeak. Deadline for housing reservations is Friday, April 8, 2016.

Because hotel rooms are available via the Internet, ASCRS • ASOA has not blocked the same number of rooms as in the past. We encourage you to make hotel reservations early.

Hotel Reservations
Reservations can be made online or by phone. We are no longer accepting hotel reservation forms. Agents are available to answer questions and process reservations Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. ET.

Online
• www.ascrs.org
• www.asoa.org
• www.corneaday.org

Phone
• (800) 370-8282 U.S. Toll-Free
• (312) 527-7300 Local/International

Email
• ASCRS-ASOA@onpeak.co

Hotel Acknowledgements
Confirmations will be emailed within 72 hours of receiving your reservation request.

Reservation Deadline
The deadline for reservations is Friday, April 8, 2016. Room rates are guaranteed before this deadline provided rooms are available at your chosen hotel. After the deadline, onPeak will make every attempt to locate rooms at official hotels but cannot guarantee rates or availability.

Cancellations
Payment Guarantee: No charges are incurred at the time of booking, however, a payment guarantee is required to hold your reservation in the amount of one night’s stay at the confirmed hotel plus current tax of up to 14.5%, plus up to $3 per person depending on the size of the hotel. The hotel will charge payment to the credit card provided upon check-in. Please refer to your confirmation for full details, which may vary per hotel.

Cancellation Policy: Reservations cancelled less than 7 days from the confirmed check-in date or not cancelled at all (no-show) are subject to loss of deposit. Please refer to your reservation confirmation for full policy details, which may vary per hotel.

Hotel and Travel Information

Ways To Register

Web
• www.ascrs.org

Mail
ASCRS • ASOA 2016
c/o Convention Data Services
107 Waterhouse Road
Bourne, MA 02532

Note: If you are unable to register online, please mail your registration and check payable to ASCRS.

Visa Information
See www.ascrs.org or www.asoa.org for information on visa procedures.

CURRENT TAXES: $14.5% and $3 per person per night (up to $90 per room)

ASCRS-ASOA has designated onPeak as the official housing management company for the 2016 Symposium and Congress. We have negotiated a special but limited availability room rate with the New Orleans hotels. We urge you to act now to secure your accommodations through onPeak. Deadline for housing reservations is Friday, April 8, 2016.

Because hotel rooms are available via the Internet, ASCRS • ASOA has not blocked the same number of rooms as in the past. We encourage you to make hotel reservations early.

Hotel Reservations
Reservations can be made online or by phone. We are no longer accepting hotel reservation forms. Agents are available to answer questions and process reservations Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. ET.

Online
• www.ascrs.org
• www.asoa.org
• www.corneaday.org

Phone
• (800) 370-8282 U.S. Toll-Free
• (312) 527-7300 Local/International

Email
• ASCRS-ASOA@onpeak.co

Hotel Acknowledgements
Confirmations will be emailed within 72 hours of receiving your reservation request.

Reservation Deadline
The deadline for reservations is Friday, April 8, 2016. Room rates are guaranteed before this deadline provided rooms are available at your chosen hotel. After the deadline, onPeak will make every attempt to locate rooms at official hotels but cannot guarantee rates or availability.

Cancellations
Payment Guarantee: No charges are incurred at the time of booking, however, a payment guarantee is required to hold your reservation in the amount of one night’s stay at the confirmed hotel plus current tax of up to 14.5%, plus up to $3 per person depending on the size of the hotel. The hotel will charge payment to the credit card provided upon check-in. Please refer to your confirmation for full details, which may vary per hotel.

Cancellation Policy: Reservations cancelled less than 7 days from the confirmed check-in date or not cancelled at all (no-show) are subject to loss of deposit. Please refer to your reservation confirmation for full policy details, which may vary per hotel.

Hotel and Travel Information

Ways To Register

Web
• www.ascrs.org

Mail
ASCRS • ASOA 2016
c/o Convention Data Services
107 Waterhouse Road
Bourne, MA 02532

Note: If you are unable to register online, please mail your registration and check payable to ASCRS.

Visa Information
See www.ascrs.org or www.asoa.org for information on visa procedures.
FILM FESTIVAL
MONDAY, MAY 9
FREE ADMISSION TO ATTEND THE RECEPTION, DOOR PRIZE DRAWING, AND THE AWARDS CEREMONY.

AnnualMeeting.ascrs.org

33RD ASCRS FILM FESTIVAL AWARD WINNERS, SAN DIEGO 2015

CATARACT COMPLICATIONS
Ronald Yeoh, MD
Singapore, Singapore

CATARACT/IMPLANT SURGERY
Nick Mamalis, MD
Salt Lake City, Utah

GLAUCOMA SURGERY
Derek Huang, MD
San Francisco, CA

IN-HOUSE PRODUCTIONS
Dilraj Grewal, MD
Durham, North Carolina

NEW PRODUCER/YOUNG PHYSICIAN
Sheetal Brar, MD
Bangalore, India

QUALITY TEACHING
Isaac Ramos, MD
Macaeio-AL, Brazil

NEW TECHNIQUES
John Hart Jr., MD
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

PEOPLE’S CHOICE
Ahad Mahootchi, MD
Zephyrhills, FL

INSTRUMENTS & DEVICES/IOLS
Graham Barrett, FRANZCO
Nedlands, Australia

REFRACTIVE/CORNEA SURGERY
Gregory Moloney, MBBS, FRANZCO
Sydney, Australia

SPECIAL INTEREST
Samaresh Srivastava, DNB
Ahmedabad, India

2015 GRAND PRIZE WINNER
Strange Stories, Amazing Facts: The Wavefront Omnibus
Samaresh Srivastava, DNB
Ahmedabad, India

2015 GRAND PRIZE WINNER
Strange Stories, Amazing Facts: The Wavefront Omnibus
Samaresh Srivastava, DNB
Ahmedabad, India

NEW PRODUCER/YOUNG PHYSICIAN
Sheetal Brar, MD
Bangalore, India

QUALITY TEACHING
Isaac Ramos, MD
Macaeio-AL, Brazil

NEW TECHNIQUES
John Hart Jr., MD
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

PEOPLE’S CHOICE
Ahad Mahootchi, MD
Zephyrhills, FL

INSTRUMENTS & DEVICES/IOLS
Graham Barrett, FRANZCO
Nedlands, Australia

REFRACTIVE/CORNEA SURGERY
Gregory Moloney, MBBS, FRANZCO
Sydney, Australia

SPECIAL INTEREST
Samaresh Srivastava, DNB
Ahmedabad, India

Grand Prize Winner

GENERATIONS HALL
310 Andrew Higgins Drive, New Orleans

SPONSORED BY CareCredit
Making care possible...today.
ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS
SEPARATE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

ASCRS Symposium on Cataract, IOL, and Refractive Surgery
May 6–10

ASOA Congress on Ophthalmic Practice Management
May 6–10

Technicians & Nurses Program
May 7–9

REGISTER TODAY
AnnualMeeting.ascrs.org

ASCRS GLAUCOMA DAY
FRIDAY, MAY 6
Sponsored by the ASCRS Glaucoma Committee

CORNEA DAY
FRIDAY, MAY 6
Sponsored by the Cornea Society and ASCRS

ASOA WORKSHOPS
FRIDAY, MAY 6
Hands-on Training and Leadership Conditioning

TECH TALKS
FRIDAY, MAY 6
New Program for Technicians and Nurses